
 
3. Stephen Says
Stephen says (what’s he gonna say) 
Put your hands up in the air
While they’re there (way up in the air) 

Why not shake them everywhere
Here’s the game (what’s the game now) 
Move however Stephen says
Put your hands up in the air
Shake ‘em like you just don’t care

Stephen says (what’s he gonna say)
Bend your knees and then squat down
Bounce around (like a bouncy ball)
While you’re acting like a clown
Come on move (get your groove on)
Bounce around like Stephen says
Bouncy-bouncy up and down
While you’re acting like a clown

“Hey Stephen! What’s up with this game?”
“Well, it’s kind of like Simon Says, but, there’s 
 a big difference.”
“What’s the diff?”
“You don’t have to stop playing if you make 
 a mistake.”
“Ohhh.  Hey!  Why is the song called  
 Stephen Says?”
“Because, I’m the one telling you what to 

do.  Let’s go!”

Stephen says (I wonder what’s next)
Everybody get in line
Dance so fine (make a conga line)
And with the music stay in time
Come on dance (a latin dance)  
Dance around like Stephen says

Stephen Says (what’s he gonna say)
Blow your teacher a huge kiss
But there’s this (get your ears on)
Please make sure that you don’t miss
Now pucker up (come on buttercup)
Blow a kiss like Stephen says
Pucker up and launch that kiss
Make sure that you don’t miss

Stephen says (are we through yet)
Everybody settle down
Not a sound (it’s so quiet)
Nor a wiggle can be found
No one move (like a statue)
Please be still like Stephen says
Frozen statues all around
Please be still like Stephen says
Not a wiggle can be found
Please be still like Stephen says
“Wait for it.  Wait for it.”
“Okay.  Unfreeze and let it out.”

Activity Suggestions: Start this song 
with everyone standing.  The movements 
and activities are simple and contained 
within the lyrics.  Just do whatever Stephen 
says.  If you don’t have the room to line up 
in a “Conga Line”, have everyone remain in 
place, roll their arms and say, “Hey!”  To get 
the children to be as still as possible during 
the last verse, offer an award/treat to the 
child who does the best “frozen statue” 
imitation. Have students make a poster to 
accompany this song/activity.  But instead 
of “Stephen Says” it could be “Ms. (teacher’s 
name) says.”  The posters the students 
make can depict appropriate classroom 
behaviors/rules.  Ex: Ms. Stewart says, “Share 
with friends.”  The teacher can write the 
sentence for the younger children, and the 
children can illustrate their poster.  These 
could be done for all types of behaviors 
and settings: lunchroom, restroom, hallway, 
recess, library, etc.


